Featured Application: Due to the growing importance of inulin in food industry, it is of paramount importance to have appropriate techniques to extract this compound from plant food materials, wastes and by-products. Moreover, using simple, reliable and fast identification and quantification methods in order to verify manufacturer's information and for quality control purposes, is also of great interest. Therefore, in the present work, a combined trifluoroacetic acid assisted hydrolysis and high performance liquid chromatography equipped with evaporative light scattering detector technique was developed and validated in order to identify and quantify the amount of inulin extracted assisted by ultrasound processing from Jerusalem artichoke root slices as a model plant food matrix.
Introduction
Inulin is a kind of mixture consisting of oligosaccharides and polysaccharides. Inulin structure can be divided into two types: (1) mainly F n type, which consists of β(2→1) fructosyl-fructose links [1] ; and (2) eventually GF n type with a glucose unit at the end of fructan chain [2] . Although inulin exists in several plants, such as garlic, onion, asparagus leeks, and banana, the ideal raw materials for industrial inulin production are mainly chicory root and Jerusalem artichoke root [3, 4] .
Nowadays, inulin has attracted more and more attention from both food industry and researchers due to its unique functional properties as a natural resource. In food industry, inulin has been widely used for production of healthier products based on its potential as fat replacer since it has similar technological functions and sensory characteristics compared to animal fat or oil [5, 6] . Moreover, inulin with high degree of polymerization (DP) can be used as texture modifier, due to its lower solubility and enhanced viscosity [7, 8] . Apart from food applications, inulin has been recently investigated to produce biofuels, thus having the potential for saving non-renewable fossil fuels. For example, inulin can be hydrolyzed by exo-inulinase, thus removing the terminal fructose residues from the non-reducing end of the inulin molecule and producing fructose and glucose, which can be easily converted into ethanol by S. cerevisiae [9] .
Due to its wide applications and important functions, both inulin extraction and quantification are essential for inulin-rich plants valorization and its functional properties investigation. Among various extraction intensification methods, ultrasound assisted extraction (UAE) has been reported as an efficient tool to recover valuable compounds from plants, mainly due to the cavitational effect generated by the ultrasonic waves [10] [11] [12] . Previous studies showed that UAE effectively enhanced polysaccharide, polyphenol and pigments extraction from plant food matrices, wastes and by-products [10] [11] [12] .
Since inulin is a mixture of molecules with different DP, no single method provides a complete and quantitative analysis of all its forming compounds. Normally, inulin content determination requires a first step of hydrolyzing inulin long chains to fructose and glucose by chemical and enzymatical methods, followed by fructose and glucose analysis [4, 13, 14] .
From a literature review, it was observed that several techniques are available for the analysis of inulin. For instance, enzyme-assisted hydrolysis of inulin, for quantification, is one of the most commonly used methods. In this line, Khuenpet et al. [15] determined inulin content extracted from Jerusalem artichoke by using Megazyme fructan assay kit, according to AOAC Method 999.03 and AACC-32.32. Inulin was mainly hydrolyzed to D-fructose and D-glucose with a mixture of highly purified endo-and exo-inulinases. Then, D-fructose and D-glucose were measured with a p-hydroxybenzoic acid hydrazide (PAHBAH) method. Zhu et al. [16] applied inulinase and novozyme to hydrolyze inulin from chicory for its quantification. From these studies, it was concluded that enzyme-assisted hydrolysis techniques present some important benefits as they are not time consuming and can be used under mild reaction conditions. However, the main drawback is their high cost.
On the other hand, other several methods consisting of the hydrolysis of inulin using chemical reagents have also been widely used. Wei et al. [4] determined inulin content by evaluating the difference between total carbohydrates and reducing sugars. Total carbohydrates were determined using the phenol-sulfuric acid method [17] , and the reducing sugars were determined by the dinitrosalicylic acid method [18] . This method was applied by several researchers to quantify inulin in chicory [19] and Jerusalem artichoke [20] extracts, due to its easy operation and the use of economic reagents. However, the use of phenol and sulfuric acid is potentially dangerous for operators. Another possible alternative is to use trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), which presents lower acidity compared to sulfuric acid, and is also able to hydrolyze inulin and fructan molecules [21] .
Chromatographic methods are widely adapted for quantification of chemical or biochemical substances because of its high precision and stability compared to colorimetric methods. After hydrolysis of all fructans to fructose and glucose, inulin quantification can be completed by measuring these sugars by high-performance anion-exchange chromatography with pulsed amperometric detection (HPAEC-PAD) and high-performance liquid chromatography with refractometer detection (HPLC-RI) [21] . High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) equipped with evaporative light scattering detector (ELSD) is widely used for quantification of sugar in samples [22, 23] . However, to the best of our knowledge, there are no reports in the available literature evaluating the application of HPLC-ELSD method for inulin determination.
Therefore, the aim of this work was to extract inulin assisted by UAE and to establish an inulin determination method based on the combination of TFA-assisted inulin hydrolysis and HPLC-ELSD analysis. The influence of the main extraction parameters such as ultrasound power and extraction temperature, were also studied. The effects of the hydrolysis parameters were evaluated to obtain the optimal hydrolysis conditions. In addition, the validation (linearity, precision, recovery, and stability) of this combined method was carried out.
Materials and Methods

Ultrasound Assisted Inulin Extraction
Ultrasound-assisted extraction of inulin was performed using an ultrasonic processor FS-250N (Sonxi Ultrasonic Instrument, Shanghai, China) equipped with a sonotrode of 0.6 cm in diameter and wave amplitude of 60 µm. Forty grams of fresh Jerusalem artichoke root slices and 200 g of de-ionized were placed into a 500 mL beaker for inulin extraction. The ultrasonic treatment power varied from 60 to 150 W, with a frequency of 20 kHz. The extraction temperature varied from 25 to 70 • C. After 90 min extraction, the extract was centrifuged, pre-filtered through a mesh to remove pulps, and then stored at the temperature of −20 • C until needed for analysis. The inulin content (mg/mL) in the extracts was determined as follows:
Inulin Analysis
Inulin Hydrolysis
Approximately 4.5 mg of inulin powder (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were placed in a glass bottle, after the addition of 3 mL of TFA, the bottle was sealed using alcohol blowtorch, and then placed under a fixed temperature to carry out inulin hydrolysis (Figure 1) . To obtain the optimal hydrolysis conditions, different tests were performed, where the TFA concentration varied from 0.5 to 1.5 mol/L, the hydrolysis temperature varied from 80 to 100 • C and the hydrolysis duration varied from 30 to 90 min. In the hydrolysis process, protic acid (TFA in this study) was used to catalyze the cleavage of glycosidic bond of inulin molecular via a nucleophilic substitution reaction, leading to decomposition of inulin to fructose and glucose. For each test, the fructose content in the hydrolysates was analyzed by HPLC-ELSD to evaluate the hydrolysis efficiency.
Removal of TFA
The hydrolysates obtained under the optimal hydrolysis conditions were mixed with 20 mL of methanol and then taken to rotary evaporation at 40 • C, 250 rpm for 20 min to remove the remaining TFA. After liquid phase evaporation, 10 mL of deionized water were added to solve the solid phase, which contained the fructose. 
HPLC-ELSD Analysis
A Waters 1525 series liquid chromatographic system was coupled with an Evaporative Light Scattering Detector (ELSD, Alltech 3300, Nicholasville, KY, USA). A Prevail TM Carbohydrate ES column (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 µm, Grace, Columbia, MD, USA) was used. The sample was pre-filtered with a 0.45 µm membrane before injection. The volume of the sample injected was 20 mL (filling the loop completely). The chromatographic separation was achieved with a mobile phase of acetonitrile-water (75:25, v/v). The flow rate was set at 1.0 mL/min, and the temperature of the column was set at 35 • C. The evaporation temperature of the ELSD was set at 45 • C with a gas flow of 2.0 L/min. Peak areas were used for quantitative analysis. D-fructose with purity of 99% (Aladdin, Shanghai, China) was used as standard. Calibration curves were obtained by preparing five concentrations of fructose in water ranging from 0.20 to 0.60 mg/mL.
Results and Discussion
To evaluate the effects of ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE) on inulin recovery from Jerusalem artichoke roots, firstly, the appropriate method for inulin identification and quantification was optimized and validated (Sections 3.1-3.5).
Effect of Hydrolysis Conditions
The effects of temperature (80-100 • C), TFA concentration (0.5-1.5 mg/mL), and hydrolysis time (30-90 min) on hydrolysis efficiency were investigated. As shown in Figure 2 , fructose concentration increased with hydrolysis temperature from 80 to 90 • C. However, the fructose concentration decreased when higher temperatures (>90 • C) were used, mainly due to fructose decomposition [24] . Updating of TFA concentration from 0.5 to 1 mg/mL facilitated the hydrolysis reaction, while more TFA also led to fructose decomposition [25] . A similar trend was also observed for hydrolysis time, presenting a decrease in fructose concentration of hydrolysates after prolonged reaction time (>60 min). Thus, the optimal hydrolysis parameters applied for this study were: hydrolysis temperature 90 • C, TFA concentration 1 mg/mL, and hydrolysis time of 60 min. 
Linearity
The HPLC/ELSD method was developed using an external standardization with D-fructose as standard. Because ELSD resulted in a non-linear response, the calibration curve was plotted in Log/Log scale (as shown in Figure 3 ). The linearity of the response was acceptable in the range between 0.2 and 0.6 mg/mL. More precisely, the measurement of goodness-of-fit (r 2 ) was higher than 0.995 (slope of the calibration curve was found at 0.681 with intercept of −5.282). 
Precision
To study the intraday precision of the proposed method, six replicates of the same hydrolysate, obtained after using the optimal hydrolysis conditions with the same HPLC conditions, were injected and evaluated. The precision was expressed as the mean relative standard deviation (RSD%), being 1.11% (Table 1) , thus indicating a good precision of the proposed method. Considering the literature, RSD% values for precision lower than 5% are acceptable. 
Recovery
The standard addition method was used to measure the recovery of the analysis. Three levels of standard concentrations of fructose were added to a known mass sample, and the entire procedure starting from hydrolysis process was applied. Then, they were injected by triplicate into the column. As shown in Table 2 , the recoveries of the samples after the addition of 1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 mL of fructose solution at 0.40 mg/mL were 101.53%, 99.44% and 99.81%, respectively. The mean recovery obtained was 100.27% with RSD of 1.11%. These results indicated a good recovery of the proposed method for inulin or fructose determination. 
Stability of the Hydrolysate
To evaluate the stability of the hydrolysate, 4.5 mg of inulin sample were hydrolyzed according to the optimal hydrolysis conditions. Then, the injection of hydrolysate to HPLC column was carried out at 1-h interval for 4 h. The peak area was calculated for stability analysis. Results of the stability tests of the hydrolysate are presented in Table 3 . The peak areas varied from 12,456,068 to 12,736,946 mv.s within 4 h. The mean fructose concentration of the hydrolysate was 0.3995 mg/mL and the RSD was 0.78%, thus indicating that the hydrolysates obtained under the proposed hydrolysis conditions are stable in HPLC determination. 
Application of the New Developed Method for Quantification of Inulin from Jerusalem artichoke Root
By using extracts from UAE, HPLC-ELSD analysis was carried out: (i) without using TFA-assisted hydrolysis ( Figure 4a) ; and (ii) applying the newly developed method consisting of specific hydrolysis for pretreatment (Figure 4b ). In Figure 4 , it is obvious that TFA-assisted hydrolysis prior to HPLC-ELSD analysis allowed the complete hydrolysis of all the fructans contained in Jerusalem artichoke root to fructose (peak at 6.397 min in Figure 4b ) or glucose (peak at 7.680 min in Figure 4b ), thus improving total inulin identification and quantification compared to the method without TFA-assisted hydrolysis. Inulin content was determined using a standard curve to evaluate the UAE process. The effect of extraction temperature on inulin content in the extracts is presented in Figure 5 . Inulin content was significantly increased from 13.3 to 22 mg/mL with rising temperature from 20 to 55 • C. However, further increase of extraction temperature did not lead to better inulin extraction. The same trend was previously observed when other authors evaluated UAE of inulin from Jerusalem artichoke tube powder. These authors observed the maximal inulin extraction yield at 77 • C [4] . This may be due to the modification of tissue structure at higher temperature, or a potential modification in the structure of the molecules with different degree of polymerization which constitute inulin complex. On the other hand, the effect of ultrasonic power is displayed in Figure 6 . The benefit of ultrasonic treatment is noticeable when the inulin content of the extracts obtained with and without ultrasonic treatment was compared. Due to more intense cavitational effect, an increased inulin content was found in the extracts obtained when ultrasonic power was 120 W compared to 60 W, obtaining the optimal inulin content (25 mg/mL) at 120 W. However, when ultrasonic power was increased up to 150 W, the inulin content decreased. This fact can be attributed to changes in tissue structure under high ultrasonic power treatment and/or modification in the inulin-related compounds due to the cavitational effect generated by the ultrasonic waves under these conditions, making the identification of inulin difficult. 
Conclusions
A combined process including TFA-assisted hydrolysis and HPLC-ELSD analysis was developed to quantify inulin content from Jerusalem artichoke root after ultrasound-assisted extraction. The effect of hydrolysis conditions was evaluated and the optimal parameters obtained were: hydrolysis temperature of 90 • C, TFA concentration of 1 mg/mL, and hydrolysis duration of 60 min. The advanced method exhibited good linearity, precision, and recovery, as well as sufficient stability, allowing the quantification of total inulin content in solid or liquid samples. With this established method, the inulin content in the extracts obtained in the present study was quantified. After evaluating the effects of extraction temperature and ultrasonic power, the optimal ultrasound-assisted extraction conditions were achieved when extraction temperature of 55 • C and ultrasonic powder of 120 W were used. This study may contribute to further valorization of inulin rich plant and investigation of functional properties of inulin (e.g., as prebiotic).
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